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Santa Claus Will Be Here Monday
Week's New Yield 

Sets High Record 
As Field Expands

Daily Production About 40,000, Due to Sanded 
Wells and Falling Off in Closely 

Drilled Areas
SENTINEL'S WILDCAT WELL BROUGHT IN
New Producer on Old Redondo Road (East)

Flows 1300 Barrels and Proves Up
Wide Region in East Side

The Torrance-Lomita oil field yielded a flock of Christmas 
presents to operaotre and land-owners this week, when aH 
previous records for new production were broken both Jo point 
of number of wells brought in and in total flush production. 
Seventeen new wells were placed on production during the 
week. Their total flush production was 21,700 band*.

Important among the new producers la SenttneTa JoughHn 
No. 1 on the old Redondo road (east). This WBW wdfKhalf 
a mfle southeast of Standard's Domingttes No. 1 Flowing at 
a rate of 1300 barrels a day, Sentinel's new producer promises 
much for the area south and east of Standard'a new wefl. 
Sentinel completed the Joughlin well at 3805 feet.

With so many new wells on pro 
duction, the more optimistic placed 
the field's daily yield at close to 
M.MO barrels a day. This la too 
high, however, owing to the fact that 
several good producers have sanded 
up and are not yet back on production 
 and also to the fact that in the 
cloMty drilled sections of sou 111 Tor- 
ranee and north Lomita flush produc 
tion falls off rapidly, sometimes 
dropping from 1500 barrel* to 600 
barrels during the first week's flow. 

Fall* Off 1000 Barrels
Cbanalor-CanfiekTs Torrance No. it 

came in on December IS. Its first 
day's flow was 1500 barrels. Tuesday 
of this week the well did 500 bar 
rels. The drop-off on this well is 
duplicated in proportion by other 
wefis in the closely drilled section. 
Torrance No. 21 is along the old Re- 
dendo road, north of Superior's Stein- 
hflber producer*.

If the wells which are sanded up 
were now on production the field 
would be yielding about 40,000 bar 
rels a day. Actual production in the 
field Tuesday of this week was S6.248 
barrels; on Wednesday it was about 
40.000 barrels.

Gti BOO Bfttrvls
The McDonald well, drilled by the 

Bush Drilling company Torrance-Lo 
mita No. 1, at Cypress and Pennsyl 
vania was brought in with a flush 
production of 1100 barrels.

U. S. Royalties brought In two pro 
ducers during the week. No. 16 on 
21«th street is flowing about 600 bar 
rels, and No. 18, at Pepper and Nar- 
bonne. in Lomita, Is doing 1500 
barrels.

The Belridge Oil company brought 
in a 1000-barrel well during the week, 
on Cedar street.

Pugh and Miller's new producer at

Cypress > and Cedar had a flash pro 
duction of 1M0 barret*.

Two thousand barrels a day is the 
flush production of White Star's   
producer at Pepper and Pennsylvania.

Selby-Boofs No. 1 and No. t. both 
of which sanded up recently. 
back on production. No. 1 data* 
barrels and No. 2 7M taunts a 
Both are on the old Bjedondo road.

The Bush Drilling eompanr brought 
in Securities No. 1 oa Acacia street 
with a flash production of 
barrels.

Hpragae-Hogn No. 2 of the South 
ern California Drilling 
brought in oa Pine street at a IMs- 
barrel rate.

The 5-O DrilUag 
Dieted its well on 
Palm and Pepper streets with a Hash 
production of ISO* bmrrefa.

Patton and Davto* new producer on 
Arlington street 
a day.

The Ring 
brought In Us well OB Acacia street 
at 1SOO barrels.

Universal CoaaoUdated completed 
three wells on the Moore Iraar be 
tween Pepper aad Palm stieets dsar- 
ing the week. No. 2 is doing ISM 
barrels. Flush production of No. a is 
the same, while No.   
1200 barrels.

Blowing oil an over the street, the 
North American COBsattdated-s well 
on Gramercy street was placed on 
production Tuesday night, with an 
estimated now of UM hands.

The GUmore QU T-TT pot Its 
Leake No. 1, on Canon street, oa pro 
duction, after months of work  gatest 
the salt water Jinx. The wel to 
producing 2*0 x barrels on the pssn*.

OPERATORS PUSH DEVELOPMENT 
EASTWARD AS PRICE OF OIL 

PROMISES TO INCREASE SOON

PLANS BOARD STARTS 
WESTERN AVE. 

PAVEMENT 
ACTION

Newly Elected .Officers
WiD Outline 1924

Plans
LAUD SECRETARY
Members and Directors

Vote Confidence
in Gadeky

Newly elected officers and directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce will be 
installed at a big get-together dinner 
at Legion hall ton Monday evening. 
Jan. 7.

At this time the- work of the 
chamber daring the past year will 
be outlined and the program for 1924 
set forth by newly elected members 
of the board.

At the annual meeting of the 
chamber in Legion hall Monday night 
a rising rote of appreciation of the 
work of Secretary Harry L. Gadeky 
was taken. Directors of the chamber 
Tuesday took a similar vote of con 
fidence in Mr. Gadeky aad Mrs. Laura 
G. Andersoo, assistant secretary.

The directors also passed a reso 
lution of appreciation of the able 
man-tr to which Carl Hyde, presi 
dent of the chamber, hu.s performed 
his duties daring the past year.

Mnsiday night's meeting was given 
over to interesting discussion of civic 
affairs. Secretary Gadeky briefly 
imttf*if the work accomplished dur- 
tmg 1*23, which report will be given 
hi detail at the meeting planned for 

Jan. 7.

Instructs Engineer and
Attorney to Prepare

Proceedings
UNDER ACT OF 1911
Trustees Plan to Keep

the Machinery in
Motion

Acting upon the request of the Tor- 
.ance Progress club, the Torrance 
board of trustees Tuesday night took 
the first steps toward the creation 
of an assessment district of the en 
tire city for the paving of Western 
avenue to the northern city limits.

The board instructed City Engineer 
Jcssup and City Attorney Briney to 
prepare plans and proceedings for the 
proposed paving. All action will be 
taken according to the provisions of 
the 1911 Improvement act.

As soon as the engineer and at 
torney have prepared the proceed 
ings, it is the intention of the 
trustees to set In motion Immediately 
.the machinery necessary to create the 
assessment district.

ESTABLISH 3 
SCHOOL STOPS 

IN TORRANCE
One boulevard and two school stops 

for motorists were established by 
resolution of the Torrance board of 
trustees Tuesday night. As soon as 
pavements are painted motorists will 
be required to come to a full stop at 
23Mh street on Arlington, on both

ca of the school on Carson street, 
and on Canon street at the intersec-

i of Ariington.

Drawn by Sentinel's new production 
on Jougblin No. 1, southeast of 
Standard's Oominguez No. 1 and a 
much better well, operators carried 
development into east Lomita and 
east Torrance with renewed energy 
this weak.

Other contributing factors In the 
swing to the east were the promise 
of an early Increase in the price of 
crude oil and excellent showings In 
Shell's Keystone No. 1, just west of 
Harbor boulevard, and Black's Key 
stone No. 1, on the east side of 
Main street.

The two Keystone wells are stand 
ing " mr^"!'"1 Cores from each re 
sponded to the ether test, indicating 
that both win become producers, ex 
tending the field far to the east and 
proving up hundreds of acres.

The his; companies themselves led 
the procession In new east side lo 
cations. Standard located Douiingue* 
No, I and Interstate No. 2, while

Shell has staked out three new lo 
cations on Its

Further to the 
panies are pushing development along 
East Acacia street and Bast Pin* 
street in Lomita. On Hast Acacia 
Leonard Wells has located a new 
one, the California DriUlar company 
has staked out two. the Chichsas 
Oil company has located one. and 
the International Oil cnmsenj has 
staked out one.

On East Pine street U. & Royalties. 
the International' Oil ramps ay. and 
the Beaver Stats Oil company have 
each located one new wesL

Chanslor-Caafield added one more 
location to the eight siUs already 
under construction or drilling on the 
Kettier ranch. . -

Other new locations made' during 
the week are as follows: 
California Drilling company at 
man and lOgin: King Petroleum cor 
poration Lomita No. 1 at Acacia aad 
Pennsylvania.

Call Confab With 
P. E. Officials on 

Cabrillo Paving
Definite attempts will be made by 

the board of trustees to Induce the 
Pacific Eieoirio company to pav> 
Cabrillo avenue along the P. H. right 
of way, when officials of the railway 
company meet in Torrance with city 
officials in the near future. Clly En 
gineer Jessup has arranged for a

meeting with railway  metals to dis 
cuss the question. Director* of the 
Chamber of Commerce last mot* 
passed a resolution dedartnc that the 
chamber will "stand behind the board 
of trusteed In any effort made to «** 
toe right of way paved."

The P. EL already has screed to 
place oiled stone bstwiss the tmcks 
but wishes to construct curbta*- on 
both aides of the right of way. UM 
curbing is obJectionaWe to the cham 
ber and the trusts**.

The two outpost wells of the Julian 
corporation are standing 
Snttttstoeeser No. 1, east 

of Losaita, the outpost of the south 
eastern extension, and Julian No. 6. 
the most southerly well west of Nar- 

arenue, were both cemented 
during the week. If these two wells 

producers, still 'two more 
tracts of property will become 

proven oil land.

OLD P.-B. WELL 
PUMPING OIL 

MINUSJVATER
Wildcat at Last Looks 

Like Small Pro 
ducer

With all signs indicating that the 
water at last has been successfully 
shut off, the old Peterson-Barker 
wildcat north of the Union Tool com 
pany now looks like*a producer.

On the pump Wednesday morning 
the well was bringing up about SO 
barrels of oil a day.

The well has been standing so long, 
however, that the oil is extremely 
heavy. When the coagulated masses 
have been pumped out it is thought 
that the well may produce between 
100 and 200 barrels of oil a day.

Tuesday a gauge on the casing reg 
istered 7GO pounds gas pressure.

NOTICE
Merry Christmas!
The Torrance Herald extends 

a hearty greeting to all it* sub 
scribers. .

Our plant will be closed next 
Monday and Tuesday to allow 
our employe* to enjoy the Chri*t- 
ma* holiday.

The office will be open on 
Monday.

Next week'* paper will be pub 
lished Friday afternoon instead 
of Thursday.

Carrier boy* are requested to 
report at 3 p. m. Friday.

Merry Chrittmas to all.

"A horse! A horse! My kingdom 
for a horse!"

The staunch did British king ut 
tered those words-^-at least Mr. 
Shakespeare so records it.

And Chief of Police Andersou is 
""Hdng (or some modern equestrian 
who will repeat the famous words of 
the royal potentate.

Kbr the police department is poa- 
scaaed of one nag with which it knows 
not what to do.

You see, this triune was taken Into 
custody, but because the wagon which 
the animal was hitched to contained 
a jus; of wine, the owntr of the beaut 
seems lejuotaat to lay claim to the 
quadruped.

Now U so happen* that thu luw 
requires the police department to ad 
vertise the beast of burden for sale 
twice before the bruto may be legally 
disposed of. But Chief Andersen, 
after careful study of horse menus 
and upaMp, declares that the animal 
will eat more than his own intrinsic 
vain* hefore the . necessary legal red 
tips Is unwound sufficiently to al

low the department to -sell the beast 
ut public auction.

Now this horse Is nothing wonder 
ful to look ut. He resembles the 
famous Spark Plug in contour, but 
possesses none of the qualities in 
herent In Barney Uootrle's spectacular 
pony.

There appears to be a general 
apathy on the part of the public 
when It comes to purchasing equlnee 
these days, according to the chief. 
The situation is doubly difficult ow 
ing to the fact that among all of 
the industries of Torrance there in 
listed no glue factory. Bo thu chief 
believe* that even If the nag is fed 
until he may bo legally sold, the mar 
ket for the steed will even then be 
HO unsteady that u sale may never 
lin consummated.

The problem was presented to the 
liuurd of trustees Tuesday night. But 
no way out of the difficulty was sug 
gested.

After serious deliberation the board 
finally agreed to the contention that 
it's nothing more or leas than u ho 
on the police department.

Sends Wireless 
Asking Children 

To Attend Party
Kris Kringle Doesn't Want to Leave Any Kiddie

Out, So Requests Mothers Not to
Come Unless Necessary

HE WILL BRINGlsiFTS FOR EACH CHHJX
George Proctor on Committee "to Receive Santa 

Because He Looks So Much Like Jolly 
Old Gent From the North .

"I will be in Torrance Monday afternoon. Please nee 
to it that all my little friends are assembled at the Tor 
rance theatre at 2 o'clock sharp, as I have many other 
engagements- to fill on the day before Christmas. I am 

'bringing gifts for all the kiddies in Torrance. For my 
records show that there are no bad boys and girls In your 
city. I have shipped via aeroplane a big Christinas tree 
direct from the north pole and a lot of trimmings for the 
tree. I will be on time. Mrs. Santa Clans sends her re 
gards. Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men.

(Signed) "SANTA CLAUS."
The above wireless message was 

received here Tuesday from Kris 
Kringle in response to a request from 
Torrance business men, the Chamber 
of Commerce, industries, civic or 
ganizations, clubs and lodges.

So Santa Claus Is really coining 
again this year despite the thou 
sands of demands from all over the 
world, asking his presence.

Arid everything trill- Be ready Mon 
day afternoon at g o'clock for the 
annual Christmas party at the Tor 
rance theatre for all children be 
tween' the ages of 1 and 12 years.

Men and women-in close touch with 
Santa's methods declare that he will 
bring a gift, fruit and candy for every 
child in the city.

Tell Your Mama*
Now, boys and girls. Because Santa i 

Claus spends every day of bis Ufa { 
doing nice things for kiddies, and be- i 
cause there are 1000 children between 
the ages of 1 and 12 In the city of 
Torrance, and because there are only 
SOO seats in the theatre, please tell 
your mamas that if they come to 
the party there will not be room 
enough for all of YOU. Santa doesn't 
want any child to be left out; and 
some surely will -be left out if too 
many older folks come. So if you 
are too small to come alone, ask your 
mama to have an older child come 
with you. Of course if you are just 
a wee tiny kiddy, say only 1 year 
old, wliy_ Santa wouldn't object to 
having your mama bring you. But 
if you are a little older he wants 
just you and no older folks. It isn't 
because he doesn't like older folks. 
But it is because he wants EVERY 
kiddie in town at the party.

Just as soon as Santa's wiieteea 
was received people in Torranoe got 
busy getting things ready for the 
party. The Christinas tree and trim 
mings arrived shortly after the wire 
less.

Business men and clubs and In 
dustries all entered into the spirit of 
the party and the board of trustees 
appropriated $50.

The party has net that grand old 
spirit of Christmas warming the 
hearts of a lot of folks in town. On 
the committee of folks making prep 
arations for Boys and Girls old 
folks hare certain -things to do be 
fore every party (or kiddles are the 
following:

Mrs. R. R. Smith, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 
H. F. Reea. Mrs. George E. Watson. 
Mrs. H. M. Tolson, Mrs. E. M. Tosap- 
kihx, Mrs. Charles Stock, and Mrs. 
1. A. Toting.

Committee of One
George Proctor is a committee of 

one to receive Santa dans for 
George knows Santa personally and 
is said to resemble the jolly old 
gentleman from the north country to 
a remarkable degree. All except the 
whiskers, of course.

It's going to be a dandy party, all 
right; and remember. Boys and Qirls. 
to tell your manias that they would 
be welcome, too, if Torrance had a 
building with larger seating capacity.

Merry Christmas, Boys and CHria. 
And aren't we lucky to have Santa 
coming right "to Torranoe?

And say. Boys and Oirls there, will 
be a funny moving picture before 
Santa arrives, too. I almost forgot 
about that.

IN THE HELD OF FINANCE
By THE MYSTERIOUS POWBOY

In reviewing the rapid growth and 
development of Torrance there is elo 
quent testimony Ut the expansion of 
the First National Bank. Pounded ten 
years ago, ~BT~ftT*t- in a very small 
way, this banking house has grown 
with singular strides, until today it 
represents a many-fold increase over 
the earjier business transacted. With, 
deposits today at over the million 
mark, this bank has trebled its busi 
ness in the past three years. The 
present rate or expansion is at a 
considerably larger mark than that 
formerly attained. Ho you may see 
that here, indeed, is an institution 
that in a veritable tNnrometer of the 
growth and advancement of the city 
of Torrance.

Housed in one <>i our best blocks, 
the First National Bank represents 
that point where the high tide of 
Torranoe business flown. Just two 
years ago UIJH bank employed three 
people. Today H takes a doxen to

perform the many duties then-, 
the growth in the amount of busi 
continues. Extensive additions have 
recently been made in the banking 
rooms, and the escrow department 
is now housed in splendidly appointed 
quarters connected with the bank 
proper Itx a wide archway.

The personnel of the First National 
Bank must, of course, receive much 
of the credit for the admirable ex. 
pansion the bank has enjoyed. Such 
able men as James W. Post, the presi 
dent, and with the bank since the 
day its door was opened to the public, 
con have no place in any Institution 
unless that business house is of'the 
progressive kind. A" shrewd, athletic 
typo of man. Mr. Post is an expert 
in banking matters and a very pru 
dent counsellor.

Mr. L. V. Baboock is the cashier, 
and uo carries out his work with 
credit. George W. NeiU is the vice- 
president, and J. H. LancatUer and 
Wilfred Teal are director*.

Withdraws Name 
From Petition of 

Pro-Oil Boosters
llaviiin HiKtifil u pt-tlUon rciiueHtiiiK 

tin- bouxl 01 trustee:* to u-t'ium from 
passing an ordiuuuuu prohibiting oil 
development in the restricted district 
of thu city, J. Forbes Andersuu ho* 
formally requested the board to strike 
his num.- from the petition.

Mr. AmUjayn in a letter to the 
board declares that he "was errone 
ously informed ua to thu value of 
town lota for drilling purpoues" when 
he slguud the petition.

See Big Building 
Boom in Torrance 

For Spring Months
Kviclfiu-tiiK the faith Of 

Unldi-rK in' the future of TTrsSjtifl. 
th<> Southland Finance and Constnic- 
tu.M i in poration of IXHW Beach is 
eivctniK a lumber yard on Boeder 
avenue, opposite Legion bail. The 
entrance «>f this company into tlu- 
local lit-lil indicates a bfe 
hiitiiii in lh<- city next BOTH

Buy it in Torrauce


